Awareness and implement at ion of appropriat e Qualit y Assurance procedures at each st age in t he process of digit al preservat ion is vit al t o achieving t he goals of long-t erm access and int egrit y of elect ronic informat ion, and maximising t he ret urn on t he high levels of invest ment being made in digit al preservat ion. This column out lines t he four st ages of Qualit y Assurance wit hin t he digit isat ion process suggest ed in t he UK by t he JISC QA-Focus, and ident ifies issues t o be considered at each st age.
I ntroduction: Defining Digital and Preservation Quality Assurance
In recent years, as wit h many count ries worldwide, t he UK has wit nessed t he liberal deployment of public monies t o be invest ed in t he digit al preservat ion of a vast range of mat erials, bot h t hrough funding by nat ional or int ernat ional bodies, and direct inst it ut ional expendit ure. This art icle considers t he Qualit y Assurance (QA) issues t hat must be considered at each st age of t he digit isat ion process in order t o maximise t he ret urn on t his invest ment , and achieve t he goals of digit al preservat ion.
A wide range of definit ions can be found for t he t erm "Digit al Preservat ion". For example, Chapman (2001) offers t he following definit ion from t he Associat ion for Informat ion and Image Management :
The abilit y t o keep digit al document s and f iles available f or t ime periods t hat can t ranscend t echnological advances wit hout concern f or alt erat ion or loss of readabilit y.
The maint enance of digit al mat erial over t he longt erm wit h a view t o ensuring cont inued accessibilit y. and Cornell Universit y Library (2003) offers t he following:
The goal of digit al preservat ion is t o maint ain t he abilit y t o display, ret rieve, and use digit al collect ions in t he f ace of rapidly changing t echnological and organizat ional inf rast ruct ures and element s Fundament al t o t hese definit ions are t he key goals of long-t erm access and t he int egrit y of digit al obj ect s. Feeney (1999, p.5) argued t hat an endemic lack of awareness of t he need t o act ively ensure preservat ion of elect ronic informat ion creat ed wit h public money was leading t o t he loss of t his informat ion.
A great deal of money can be wast ed if digit isat ion proj ect s are undert aken wit hout due regard t o t he long-t erm preservat ion of t he digit al f iles. It is relat ively easy t o produce a digit al version of a book, manuscript or museum obj ect . Unf ort unat ely it is also easy t o do in such a way t hat eit her t he long-t erm preservat ion of t he f ile becomes expensive, because of t he way it was creat ed, or wit h t he result t hat t he work will have t o be repeat ed because no plan was in place f or archiving t he f ile.
It is import ant t herefore t hat QA crit eria are applied t o each st age in t he preservat ion process, in order t o ensure t hat t he t win goals of long-t erm access and int egrit y are successfully achieved, and t o ensure t hat t he ret urn on t he invest ment in digit al preservat ion is maximised.
The remainder of t his art icle considers t he 4-st age QA process ident ified by t he JISC-QA Focus proj ect , and provides a brief out line of some of t he QA issues t hat should be considered at each st age of a digit al preservat ion proj ect .
QA in the Digitisation Process
The JISC QA-Focus proj ect educat es and advises JISC-funded proj ect s in t he UK on t he applicat ion of Qualit y Assurance Procedures in t heir work. QA-Focus (2003a) defines Qualit y Assurance as being "t he process t hat demonst rat es your product is able t o sat isfy your users" and argues t hat for qualit y assurance t o be meaningful, appropriat e st andards must be applied t o each st age of t he process. The QA Focus Proj ect (2001) Approach proposes 4 st ages of Qualit y Assurance wit hin t he Digit isat ion Process: St rat egic QA, Process QA, Sign-Off QA, and Ongoing QA. While it is impossible in t his column t o provide specific det ailed informat ion on t he st andards at each st age, it is possible t o ident ify some key principles wit hin t he QA-Focus met hodology.
1. Use should be made of Open St andards in preference t o propriet ary st andards wherever possible. This will help t o maximise t he int eroperabilit y and plat form-independence of resources, facilit at e long-t erm access, and ensure t hat resources are accessible t o users wit h disabilit ies. 2. Decisions made and procedures employed at each st age in t he process should be fully document ed t o safeguard against t he loss of knowledge, part icularly as a consequence of st aff t urnover. Ensuring t he long-t erm preservat ion of t his knowledge int o t he long-t erm fut ure ensures a degree of cont rol over t he fut ure of t hose resources in quest ion.
Stage 1: Strategic Quality Assurance
St rat egic decisions underpin t he rest of t he digit isat ion process and are t herefore t he most crit ical issues t o be considered by digit isat ion proj ect s. The out comes of t his st age are t he st rat egic t hreads which run t hrough t he lat er st ages of t he proj ect and mist akes can be difficult , and somet imes impossible, t o unpick lat er. Amongst t he issues t o be considered at t his st age are:
Ident ificat ion of mat erials for digit isat ion. The nat ure of t he mat erial det ermines many of t he decisions at t his st age, including t he t ype of equipment t o be used and image capt ure st andards. 4. Process met adat a (e.g. det ails of processing act ivit ies carried out on t he digit ised mast ers wit hin t he workflow process.)
Should digit isat ion be carried out "in-house" or out -sourced t o a digit isat ion agency The equipment for image capt ure, processing and st orage suit able for digit isat ion of t he t ype of mat erial concerned should be sourced and benchmarked. St orage requirement s will be det ermined by decisions t aken on issues such as image capt ure st andards, t he number and t ype of mat erials ident ified for digit isat ion, and t he file t ypes involved. A st andard scheme for file naming should be devised. This will depend on a number of fact ors, including t he size of t he collect ion. Resources should be consist ent ly named, and t he scheme devised should be sufficient ly scalable.
Stage 2: Process QA
Qualit y cont rol met hods must be developed wit hin t he image product ion process t o facilit at e t he highest possible qualit y of capt ure. Some of t hese issues are dependent on whet her t he digit isat ion is being carried out "inhouse" or by an ext ernal agency. In t he lat t er case, it is import ant t o est ablish during t he t endering process t hat pot ent ial suppliers sat isfact orily address t hese issues.
The securit y and int egrit y of (pot ent ially valuable) mat erials during t he digit isat ion process must be safeguarded. If t he digit isat ion is being out -sourced, t hen procedures for t ransit and st orage off-sit e must be considered. Development of a met hodology for capt uring and processing images Ident ificat ion of image delivery/ t ransfer met hods (e.g. CD-R, DAT t ape, File Transfer Prot ocol, Local Area Net work). Ensuring t hat t he equipment used in t he scanning and processing of t he digit al images is properly maint ained, serviced, and regularly calibrat ed. St aff t raining should emphasise awareness of qualit y issues at all st ages of t he workflow process.
Stage 3: Sign-off QA
This st age occurs aft er t he capt ure and init ial processing of t he digit ised obj ect , and requires t he operat or performing t he digit isat ion t o inspect t he qualit y of each image creat ed and "sign-off" each image as meet ing t he qualit y st andards defined in t he earlier st ages, before proceeding t o t he next st age of t he process. Similarly, t he operat or should check met adat a creat ed. These checks should be recorded as part of t he process met adat a.
Stage 4: Ongoing QA
Syst ems should be est ablished which ensure t he accessibilit y and reliabilit y of t he digit ised obj ect s in t he fut ure. These issues may be especially problemat ic in sit uat ions where proj ect funding has come t o an end, and proj ect st aff have eit her left or t aken on ot her responsibilit ies. For t his reason it is import ant t hat st andards and procedures are fully document ed. Some of t he issues t o be considered are:
Responsibilit y for ongoing maint enance of t he digit al collect ion should be clearly defined.
St orage and backup procedures for digit ised obj ect s and associat ed met adat a should be developed and implement ed. Similarly, all necessary st eps should be t aken t o ensure t he securit y of t he comput er syst ems used for st orage and delivery of t he mat erials.
A user int erface t o t he digit ised mat erials -which meet s accessibilit y crit eria -should be creat ed and maint ained.
As "human error" t ype mist akes are inevit able during t he sign-off st age, syst ems should be put in place t o allow users and proj ect st aff t o report fault s wit h t he digit ised mat erials and ensure t hat t hese are rect ified.
Conclusion
The not ions of accessibilit y and int egrit y of digit al informat ion are cent ral t o t he process of digit al preservat ion. While it is now commonplace for largescale funding bodies such as t he New Opport unit ies Fund (NOF) t o put in place a support infrast ruct ure t o advise and inform proj ect s on Qualit y Assurance issues, and for compliance wit h st andards t o be a condit ion of grant payment , t here is a need t o ensure t hat t he issues are publicised and underst ood wherever digit al preservat ion act ivit ies are undert aken. Alt hough t his art icle considers QA-Focus init iat ives which are specific t o t he UK, t he issues raised are universal.
Obviously t his column merely provides a st epping st one for t hose engaged in digit al preservat ion or digit isat ion init iat ives t o ensure all corners are covered. I've provided references below which provide furt her informat ion on some of t he QA issues discussed in t he art icle.
